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As umal the midwlnter quarter has been 

the moat active of the year. Uuoh of ths work under way, however, has 

not yet been completed end final mportr of result8 can only 60 given 

in the report for the succeeding quarter. No changes havs occurred In 

the staff. As usual, so far as poesible, the work will be grouped under 

the hmulings of the disemes which am being studied. 

F%!33MNTA. - During the pmemnt winter the number of per- 

sons suffering from this disema who have applied for admIssion haa been 

grsater than ever before and it 18 evident thrt this par we rhall treat 

in the h0epite.l at lea& 160 OBBC)~ of this dismme,. The rCrl8tiW mm- 

bsr of oaaeo due to the different typea of infeotion aormlrpohds ~011 

with that of the doses treated.during previous yeare. About one third 

of the 08880 have bsexi du$ to infeatlon with Type I pneumooOoOi. Up' to 

the p-eat ..w~*‘&&‘“~Q’33 !~oh;;08;ge~ ‘md: &f ‘t&b”29.‘%6& tm&& -;rrith 

Fdient ww very~intens'iv6ly treated,'. though perhag not a0 htively 6n 

the first days ae we should now coneider advisable. Although a marked _ 

effect was obtained 011: the~:eepticaemia,~and no extension oouurred la 

the lesion, the ptient 'finally died on the 12th w. Before this tinm 

fihrilletlon of the auricles oxurred and it seema probable that in thlrr 



case the intoxication and Injury umre 80 gnmt at the time treatment wa8 

cormsncedthat~oovsryoouldnotooour, eventhough progmem oftha di- 

qease were atoppad. Adding tlw oases this year with those pxvsioualy 

treated maker rli total of 101 cases with only eight deaths. Tha Brigham 

and Presbyterian Hospitals which m have supplied with aenm have also 

continued to have very good maulta. The asumleting experience seems 

to lea- little doubt aa to thn l fficsmy of the aemm treatment in this 

type of oaaaa* Datexmination of type by Board of Health and other labo- 

ntoriea alao aoana to be p&i&, though at firat there hava been dif- 

fiuultiel ming to 1-k of experisnoe of the IXRD~ meking the teats. In- 

terest In this mattar haa beccmn quiti ride sprawl and considerable tima 

hae been l psnt ia demonstrating tha teahniqw of determination of typs . 

and serum trsrtxnant in persona rmning hsre for the purpose. During the 

paatymarortwo aeverd,aomaroial houaeahavs been extenaivelyadver- 

tiaiw and selling ao-cmlled antlpnmmocoucua aexum. ’ We have made teeta 

ofallthaae aerraadm, alao oontrollingfrozntimstotimatho aem 

prepamdbyBoarda of Health. Ths aempreparad by cxxmmvlal houses, 

up to the paat few montha, have beam worthleaa. Now one of the80 houses 

18 prepming a aatiafautory,aerm, and to allofthamwa are a;lpplying 

that we hops that 6-y ;oon all..of' ,thrn,moy be ,uamufaoturing +imfactory I. 
produota. 'of gree~3mpotkaoe,wethiak,,ir that facrbthotmoot of tkurm . .t ., 
SLPO ~&ngtomanufmture Type J mrsand so laklit, ,The detanniae- *: 
tion of a l tandardiof @enoy has now beoam important. .Stepa have bbem. 

taken to hava the Hygietio Leborrctory of tha United St&or Pub110 Health 

8ndMarineHoopital Servios eutabliah aucheatandard. Ithasbstiar- 

raged for UB to illrniah them with 6 e~erm which may be uonsidered of 

etsndsrd strength and against this other aera can be titfited. There 



are many problems to be worked out in connection with the stmd&rdi- \ 

zation of serum an3 sleo in connection with tha muufacture snd pre- 

eervation of serum. It aemm however that this work mm properly be- 

longa to the Hygienic Laboratory than to us, provided tney will utier- 

take the work. 

Studies of the uurvee of rgglutinat ion titre of the blood 

of all patients following the adminiatrrtion of irmuna aenm have been 

mde and important knowledp concerning proper dosage and proper spacing , 

of doses haa been obtainad. 

During a oonaldorrblo pu-t of the quester Dr Dochez haa 

been abesnt in Fmnoe,but Dr Avery has cant inusd the study of the soluble 

bacteriel aubatmoo which is prsaent in tha blbod end urine Of pneumonia 

ptienta, oonoorning whioh ma&ion was mda in our hat report. Further 

atudlaa mean to ahow that this aubatanee is a produot of ths life pro- 

ceeaea of tha pnaumoooocua, and not due to its dieintegrrtion. This is 

randeradprobable fromtha f&that itiapreaent lnoonoiderable 

aucurA6 in cniltm flltratoa during the early at~a of dovslo~nt of 

infoot ion. .I ,.‘_ 

Studier of the tine by pmoipltin reectioor in ‘76 oases 

of lobar vnia due to T~JM I,11 or III show a apaoifiarlly preaipi- 

table substance to be present in about B6 per oent of the oases durin$ 

aomb stage of the diaeaaa. A positive raactlon haa been found aa early 



a8 12 houra after the initial chill, and hae been demonstrated in one 

instance as late as six weeks in convaleacencmr The reaatfon in dif- 

ferent urine8 my vary fmm a feint cloud to a heavy pmaipitate. In 

certain instances tha reaction m,y be negativa whan whole urine is used, 

but be poaltiva in the apedmen of urine which has been concxmtrnted by 

certain chemicd methods. A rapid end aocurate method of concentration 

has been devised which la olinically applicable in taatiq tha urina of 

pneumonia ptienta for the praaence or absence of this aubatMC)b. Suah 

a method my be of vmlua In facllit&ing tha dlagnoaia of typa in in- 

fected cams. 
A study of the ohsmico;l netum, toxiaity, antiganio 

properties and f&o of the soluble aubetance in nomml and infeoted eninla 

is still in pmgmaa. Tbo p~oipitinogen hes been found to pus tha 

kidney of a noxnnl animal and to appear in the urizm in demnatrable ~8n- 

titles. The detemination of total nitrogen and nitrogen partitions made 

on the aotive embatance obtained by repeated precipitation with acetone 

and alcohol show that this eubstanm is of protein naturn or is asaooi- 

ated with protein, ,.:. * _ %) 
A large portion of Dr Cheeney’a time during the pet 

‘. ,... L’ 
winter hm been consumed in the routine olinicaJ work aasooiated with : t : _. I i , . . . .T ,. I _ ,, .I , , i : *:. .I ,,!I 
the cam of the patientar ’ 

: : ‘: 
The olinicol work haa been greder this year, 

-g:. I . :-. s:.‘ / :.\ .: . ._ .a _. * ., I: . . ,. “’ 
owing tb tha incresred number of admissions and to the fbot that there 

(* ,,, 
: . . 

. . I 2 , , I.. ). ,_ ,,.(S ,;’ ,,, _.. _,* 
were fewer interma available for the aervioe. However, he ha8 oerried j 

, ‘ r+ ._) .; , : .,‘L I,. 9 
on, with Dr Moore, an exteneion of tha rtudy, . begun last yeax,~ of the use 

. 1 ./, \ 
of ethylhydrocuprein in lobar pneumoni8. *- 

Rather work haa shown that the amunt of the drug whioh 

can be given eafbly, and which suffices to produce a baoterioidal a&ion 

of the patient~a blood is not s@?f’icient to prevmt tha ‘death of some of 

the &atients so treated, lnditx ting that the dosage at present employed 
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is lns4equate an4 that soim way ghoul4 be fcund to detoxtiy the drug, 

Several opportunities have prorented themselves for rhw?l 

ing that while the patient was un4er treatment with optochin the infect- 

ing &rain of pleumococcue beceme fast to the action of the brug. We 

believe fhir ir the firrt instance where it has been ux~cluaively ohown 

that a puttsite in the lana.n body becsmb fast to the action of a tistructivu 

agent. 
At prorent studies of the growth of pleunococci in bouillon 

c0ntsinin.g optochin m being pursued, in M attempt to varlfy rome ideaa 

81BFme4 fnxn the oliniti work, an4 dseigned to throw light on the cona 

VJhy the dmg is not mom effectiw. Alnady it ha8 b4mn IBhoml thst the 

kthaviour of pnwnooocoi In the prerenoe of optochin in bouillon varies, 

dewding upon the rise of the inoculum of bacteria. These studies, while 

chiefly of theoretiocrl l&are&, should have pmctioal siginificance also, 

if they elucidate the shortoominga of optoahti and emphasize the se6ential 

In the body, it ie mridmt that the constant lnvmion of the blood: by ' 
,% ~I 

: .,. , 
bmterie fFom the local l&ions makes' if possible that %k bloodl mpY~kOn- 

,* 

tain oven la-e numbers of organisms, evu&houghsu&bloodmrr~rhaw 

baotericidal power. 

During the last three manths Ilr Stillmen ti co&h-d him 

f4tudy of the epidemiology of pneumonia. spltuma~d rpecimenrofdust 
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are collected frcxn all persane l$vlng in the house8 from  which Type I and 

Type IIpm m m on ia patient6 cam . 96inlividm lfrom 28 hom es inrrhicha 

cam  of Type I pneumonia had occurred rrrere etudiad. F -the aliveof 

16(16 per cent) of theee individualr a Type I pleumcoccuo rraa isolated. 

A Type II pleum omcous was isolated fxun only one individual. Ill 10 of 

the 28 hams one or m om poritiw oontactr were found. 46 other typea 

pf pneum ooocci, Type III and atypioal orgm ims, were isolated from  the 

individuals rtudied, while from  57 persona no pneum ococci oould be ieolated. 

Specim ens ofduatwere talum  fran all 28hanee. In all, 69 epcinm r of 

dust m m -o rtudiad, m d from  25 pmumococui were isolated. In Id instanter 

these paelnooooaoi were of Type I (2.3 per cent) in one instance Type II X  

an4 in 8 i~tancm m  Type IV. Fkpmthe dut of one orm ore roam  of 11 of 

them  hom es pnnrm ococoi of Type I ware iclolated. 

Sewnty-five in4ividuals ix-an 24 hom es in which a m e of pleu- 

m onir due to Typo II pmooocm a had ocoum ed nom  aleo studied. Rum - 

rmco~ci m m  cultivated from  42 of these individualr, from  33 no pntwm o- 

cocoun oould be isolated. Six oarriela of Type II pneum oocoi, one in 

brother who had devslopd a Type II pneum nia on M arch.8th. On M aroh 12th 



U.K. devmloped a Type II pneumonia. (2) MISS H. ill with meumonia 

(type not yet osoertained) was taken to a privatm horpital by Idrm. A, 

who developd m Typm II pnmum~nia in a few deym. A friend,Ur Lr mat 

rst night nurmirq Mrm A. but in a few daym himmelf dewloxzed a Typm II 

pneumonia. 

Thxwugh the oourtosy of thm State Dmprtmmnt of Health mnd 

th8 looal health offioer of Rochmstsr, we have had oppxtunity to study 

two spidmrniom of pneumonia in inmtitutionm, The firmtoccurrod inmn 

orphmn amylum at Boohester, Nsrr Yoik. In thir asylum umre about 200 

boys, but the mix oamom of pneumonia were limited to the boym Ooaupy- 

lng two of the four dodtoriee. Three boys in eaoh dormitory dew- 

loped pneumonia. From the m@zmofthree of theme mix boym eTypm I 

peumooocaum warn rmoowretl, fran two atypioal pneumoooooi, while fran 

one no peumoooocur was rmcovmrmd. The abmenoa of Type I~eu~o~oOci 

framthree oamemmaybe duetothm fa& that this l tudyrrrrs not ES&B 

until the eamem term oonvalesoent, ohm spltumofthm other 66 boys 

who slept in theme two dormitorier was l tudied. From the saliva of 

six(l0 percent) aType Ipneumo ooocue WM imolated. In 27*lMtan0em-, e 

per osnt’ of the easer &";6mslrm~;ia‘;&m~fcnmd to'be dum $'T& I . ~ 
pneumococoi, 10 per cmnt of healthy".oontaotr were found to harbor 

this type and the same type ofpneurnocoocumwas recowrmdfBXmth@ 

dust. 
The second spidsmio occurred in the Rochester State Hospital 
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for the 1~. Bere six 09968 of pneumo nia occurred mmong tb in- 

nmh38 of one ward of rbout 200 irxm8te8, A Typm I pneumocoocum warn 

reoowred Fran four of these patients but the other two patients died 

beforr t-typo ofinfooting pnmwnoooocumrrom determined. Eachofthe 

mtientm wkm) died bd l hared a double bed room with O!M of the pstientr 

rrbomhmMeTypmIprWumoooocur. A Typm I pnewnoooccum warn rewovered 

fnntb clwtacfohb ofthero two bed rotxnm, Fruntb l divaof~nm 

lmnclmd' ud forty-eight of the owr 200 innatea of this ward where 

the puumoniauamsr oomd,eType I pneumoooccumw~ rmcovmred in 

thns inmta~~r, aType II inonm inmtmnom, mndin45 inst=ommpnau- 

moooaol of Typmm II x, III and IV. In thlm latter epidm~nio mix camem 

0f pnournonir ocaarred in ths & of an institution. A Type I pnmu- 

moooooumwu rmoowrrd -4oftb 6potientm, from2 per oent ofthm 

hmalthy ooatmatm maI fran the duet.,... 

:, 
TYP. 1 

Ptmammocui rraowrsd 
No. of No, at I' II IIA IIB IIX III IV No P. '** 
Fomiliec Perrons 

28 96 
-* ,, : -'SF .y' : 

28 

In 8houkerbtith 

11 m 

&-& ir;a. i*ritix‘ tieititrei, ,. --. ,. .._ ( ._. -.... .N _- 

duet -w----w-- a (23 per c-+J 
. 

10 " --w--w- oontwta II (16 per oent) ' 

16 .n dust --w--w--- nmgat1w 

17 n \ W-W---- oont a& l II 
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Type II 

Pnmxnocooci Recoversd 
No. of No. of I II IIA IIB XIX III IV No.P 
Famlllam Peramnm 

24 75 0 6 - 6 9 6 24 33 

2a Dwt 
61 1 la- 1 - 2 6 24 

In 3 bournem both dumt and individuala pomitiw. 

"12 " dll8t' --o--- " (35 per aemt) 

"6" -0-w hdiVidurl0 " (a. per ca'nt) 

" 10 " dut -o--o- nsgat lw 

l' 18 . u-II individuals * " 

controlI!w~ 

pnmmnia. He ham finlmhed him mtudles oomerning methmaoglobin formcfion, .:. ., . 
ooncernlng which mention warn mmde in the lest report. In addition ho ham (1 . ., 
oZkrried on studier to imptow themhodm of idmtifioation of pneumoooooi 

for clinical puxpommm. This LI n&m nmeemmky by the diffioulfiem arising 

in certain leboxutoriee, where mtrains of pne~ooocoi whioh agglutinate in 



both Type I and II mera have been encountered. It was shown by 10eepe of 

the preaipitin react Ion that there is a Aefinl e 
0 

zone of run-epecifio im- 

mfty reaction for all typer of pneumooocc~~ The limita of thlr non- 

specifio zom for the agglutination mm&ion have been AetemineA snA the 

optimum Allutionr of type aera ham been workad out that will surely 

identify all type organism enA fail to agglutiorrto l atyploala rtmfru 

whioh are properly olarrlfied in Group IV. 

An improveAxnathoAforthe l.dsntlfia&ian ofpneuumooamtyper 

directly fran tti mouse peritoneuq haa alro been AevalopoA. It haa beon 

ehownthatthe olear NperaetontpetitQIblrl~rhl~.~ontJna auffioient 

amount of roluble prsolpitinogbn to give ul'lmmdiato rpsoifio preaipitin 

reactionwithtk hmologmr antipnannoooacua amum. Thirmothodir of 

particular valw in caee8 where the preronce of other organi8tru in the 

peritoneal vmahlnga ur a delay of 18 to 24 houra in the determination 

of the prmxiQooccnlr type, 
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fluctuation, that would be a 11y)m satisfactory point at which to mamrm 

the blood pmssure. Aa the smmller arterler and cepillarie~ are WA 

the plse pnmaare Aimlnlehes anA the flow tends to be constant and cm- 

t lnuoue; large fluctuations in pmmm do notoeuure We have WCO~A- 

lnglymade experimente in do;rs unAsranae&heeiato exynlne thm prrmnur 

relations in one large and in one vmly sum11 artery. Qn0 CUIUIA 1101 in- 

serted into the right femoral, axxi one in tha l&t Aoraalir peAlr tie-. 

Theme worn oonneoted with either a Ekthle or with a memury mnoumtor, 

writing on long strips of umdke:l paper. Prtificirl IwJpixmtlcm w given 

the ohmet o~~~ned by lncirlng one intomortal rpoc, md l lm&mAer (pinoetbr) 

fartonodtotha rightuu-icmlprr~Aix. These were coaumotodtotho H- 

cmdary 0011 of 93 inA.uotoPlum. In intempted current to the aurlole oould 

then ba provided anA the murioler eet into flbrillrtion. Wo oould thmefo~ 

get recorti of pmmu~~~ variations In the two rrterler mentioned, both 

when the beetr mm regular and when the aurioles wore fibrillating. We 

founA of oou.r~e that the pulse prseeuralnthe mnallarterymm very mmll 

0lmlnting to 1~Sll than 6 amb# thmt this variation was not oxceeAeA when the 

wrioles we- m&e to fibrillate, anA that in fxvmh Aogr in tlrhioh tha lovml 
.c-: b ..:. 1 . c 

of the blood pressure mu noxmsl there me no fall in the blood p~~aara, 
. ..A ,. I.., 

barring a alight- initial me, when the awiuler zero Mao to flbrlllate. 
. i >.. " 7 _ . ..*.i.'. s. :i+ . ..'. . 
We.have b&n l blr fo gut the xwulteif thme &iGt;"into ,“ .‘i.. ; ,I . ,i _a C.' ‘ 2. a.. $, n.* L .'ii.C. r.2 1 , ' ,. . 

pm&ice in putientr. We have aipplied a cuff preoieely like khe'b" lndial 
2. “ !. : I ,_, .' . : 1. .'. , 

one ofv.F&&lingha~rento afi~rmdthen e&My releuingthe p&uro 
: .> 

inthe t~CS,hrw AetkmiabA th$ p&un~ l ~whi&‘d~ood~edthrou&h 

the digital artery, thlr point being fixmd 01 the point at whiti oolor 
', 

mtwnr to the finger'pmriowly blanched by preesing out the‘blood with 
^. 

a robber ring $olleA'on the finger, Thir ir the method of the tonaneter, 

dedr& by t&i&!~@r ii' lib. T&t &&nod ir frirly'amzurati ir shown 
. 



by th6 rarultr oi roaAlng6 medb by each of u6 on th6 6eur# patiente, Averegef 

of ten xwuIlngn on the wnx.e patient by each one af u8 uuunlly do not differ 

bymomthur2 - Bppn. Therange intenroaAingisuawllynot~lstbsn 

4mn.though ocoulolrllydifferrnarofu~~&u 8nm. oomar. These 

e6ti6Miau have been ti on both flbrillator, ud non-fibrillators. The 

umwl Alffomncm betwon bra&Sal onA digital ~66~6 is about 20 mn.Hg. 

W6 think that w6 h8v6 th6rrfom faanA a oliaioal teohniqu6 for applying 

tb, xv6ultm of CUP &rtintr to parrnon 6ufferl.ng fmn aurioular fib- 

rlllatlarr, thm digital artery 0omrpanAing to th6 bog', Aoraalir pobir. 

TechaLoally th6 &irtner method $6 l xtx%r16ly rimple, tb sxpsriena0 v6ry 

-.Y to -UN-; It raquirwr no calaulatlon md th6 &ing Pbpr666ntr 

a irot. 

The l qer&nontr 0bypertrophy, the atuAlir ontianntcq;thO 

moA9 af rotion of digitalis, the 643tlon of strop&thin6 in ~6uimnir, all 

rofomd to in prrviour rcbport6, - rtill in progrorr. 

Dr Levino ham oonti.nueA hi6 l tudier to A&e- by sxp6rimsnt 

wheth6r th6 offoot of digltalir dspnA6 upon th6 oonoentrati?n of th6 Arug 

in th6 blood which b&her the heart or upon th6 qmtiti bouxxl and hsld , 

by EMU% 6~6010. Both- $orltionr &M held’: by num6rou6 inwstigatti6; <’ The 

problem $6 sot ~wlthout”$recMeal. intirort, for on iti “rolution hs$6nd ’ -, 

ewtain ttirapautio :prooadures, wrp6oially’ in” infect i&r Aireamer; nroh’ 

a. pneumonic. It wa6 our’pl‘an to 6znploy a 1066 ertlficial~exp3rWent0l 

technique than haa boon wed bbretofore in the 6tuAy of thle problem and 

om mom aeorly 6xbslogou6 to olinioal oonAltion6, Cat. have bean employed 

be-66 tbsy ar6 known to be susceptible to digiteli In certain known’ 

=WlIltS. Crystalline grrtus-rtroph6nthin6 mm 6eleoteA for InJsation on 

account of It6 unlfona tinlmal lethal Aoro. The reaction looked for wa6 

the occUTldnc* of l xtra’6y6tole6, these .belng Asteotsd by th6 electro- 

carAiogra&lc msthod. Thie reaction occur6 almoet regularly when about 



per cent of the minimal lethal dose he. been injected. The animals uniformly 

.--VIM when no.mom thm this mmmt is mnployed. ~hb .pmb 0tkt 0pll0=88vtay 

i.njected rapertmlly at intervals of fran 3 to 4 A&y., It ~a. thought that if 

.IE~ reaction alway. occurred follcming ths injection of 60 per cent Of th. minic 

i lethal dose, no mttor whether th. inJsctlcm ocuupied l/4. 1.2 or OWBZI 4 -6, 

-3 ooncluaionwulA be Justified thatch. Axugaet. byvirtm oftbe iwnountbmmA 

1 the heart .u.ulo. For this oancluricm to b. valid m .umt mmum that unlor. 

worer~b~,~rstl~ofapuctrtlerstrmrthPMo~ Abefore the ox- 

itxtion Of tb0 4 hour wrirpbnt, The l xperlment. hve shown that oxtm.y.tOlo. 

I not oouur whm about 60 per mnt of the mininsl l.tbl dome la lnJ.otoA, rrZlbth.r 

:.d inJeotion6 are mde dwlng a period of l/4,1,2, or 4 hours. 

The urltioion ha been m&a, however, that even during the lmgbrt prlod 

L) coneidsrablo mount ofth. dnrgmryhmm been Aomtroywd orowor&edmA that 

mnsqumtly 421. oxperimbsltm do noti yet .how that.60 psr oent of tb minimal lethal ' 

.cse wa. bound. It 1. still posrlble that 8 euffioient txmcentlrtian to pl'o- 

:~a the effemt was only obtain& whm the ancmnt in the blood rowhod 60 per obnt 

which i. alr.aAyknown; it ir givensither an effeotlve do.. (60 pm oont of th. : 

minimal l&h&l dotto to ammo l xtruyrtoler) or'one'Ju..t short of .ffeoti& Balf ' 

of its blood is thm t&m frcm tb orrrotid~or femorrS'artery p3A InJscsteA into an- 

other cat(th4 tolermoe of whi& la al.0 kmwn); fi the 6tromtU is in the 

blood{ if the a&iaP of rtrophanthin depend. opar concentration) a. mrch mOr@ 



will be required to came effects in the second cat a. the difference between tbs 

toal amuunt required by the second cat anA the amcunt calcuhteA to be prommt in 

thts first cat'. blood, If more then thi. is required, l pmoaahlng 6Operaentof 

the ah&al lethal does, the oonclu.ian may be Arsm that some of the .trowW 

injected into the fir& cat aa.t havs been bound by hew-t mumlo. At the prs.ent 

tine it appeara that the problem my be solved in this way. 

In canparing oleotrocuxliogmm of a mtient who hod,been bled, Dr. 

Morlecm found that the deotrdamil.iogrmm taken after bleeding diffemd very dim- 

tlnctly fran those taken beion bleeding. The differ6noer worn prewmt in the 

tominal portion of the l leatroaarAiogram,i.e. in the T mvm. He he. mince born 

scmmlating inmtanoer in whloh rimilsr moAificatlons ocxurbxxier aorrerpon~ 

xndltlon.. We have thought tht the muon for the chmge lieu in aa alteration 

In blooAvolurmwhichbrWgr about a changelnlntr~~ventriaularp~~mrure and this 

produc66 m alter&ion In the tension af the ventriuulu mrsole. The first atop 

In the invmetigatlon of this #mmmnm ham oonsimteA ln attempts to titer blood 

volume and to aonrlato the l ~ootmcardiogrrphlo Plterrtionr with thio alteration, 

The estimation of the blood volume hak hem undek~ by X?r FWmar, He ham x-e- 

lied on hsknoglobin e&titian, &tkm&ion of cellul~& volume, using’tbd h&to- 

crit for t&e &rpoee, AA I&&&.&ivitg' Md '**f&tim /timr;ti&;. "(., The ;oAiwri. 

frequent intervals anA blood, ox6mbatlonr iave'been made five or rix,tlm66 dwlng i.. 
the experiments.. .,, . -: ..: :' ._ ., : I * : ,. I< ,I .;__ . J i , . 

Themeamurer bymeans ofwhiah itwasattempteAtoslterthe volwm of 

the blood were: ths Aru of large gumtitiee of water in a short *We ti 

time ( 2 liters in 30 minutes), the drinking of soAlum chlorids solution, the 



taking of mgneaium sulphata(27 @u. in 600 cx of water,) sweat baths, enA cold 

60 f’ar it l pparm t&&the volum of the blood ourbe Plteredwhon 

theeemeamurer uv eqlopAmnAthatuh~ mch&mgem involum cuxurprodiii- 

catlcmr in the eleotmauAiogram t&e p.lu;e. It appear., nArtheImore, that th@ 

ulaotrooorAioDgUm 16 Very sennltitn to them dungee. At tba prvmmt tim. two 

theories to l xplaln tb empmaial form umamd by the eleotroorrdiogrm oxlmt, 

the first held by E.inth~nn 8nA Mm that it AepenAr on tbs distribution ?f the 

;.kmale of the heart by weight; and .mmnA, that reaently dvocrted by Fphr?, that 

it ~qm~r in part et lea& on Mm relative longthr 41 the conductian paths in tb 

two ventricles or on the mlatlve rate of oonduutim in the two trantrialeo. The 

~~beexntione and l xperlmentm pexformed bsre .ugge.t rtill mnothar porslbillty, 

warmly that the tension at which the numolo la held is a feator involvmd in the 

.zLlryg, A number of experimmtr Aamlgnsd to tort tbb.e hypothew ocaur naMly. 

‘i’ha8e we hope to UIXlertJo and to mport upan later, 

Dr Uorlron ham also underttin to study the maation to digitalis of 

peripheral blooAvms.elr,umingforthie prrpoke ~plethyamO-pprph, The difficulty \ 

coneietr in repmduaiig from tim t6 tiPae the mme oondition. In the receiver. He .i .: . 
haa sxpnAeAmuhtlme anA ingenultyonthimwort, bLtuntilnm the ob.ervation. ? t :. 
are not in a state toLrender a report po~miblo. ,. i . '. / ., 

’ BI&. ,/- ~’ w Ulm, 'The .foraisrkkport Akalt ahiefly with"' 

question. of fat metabolism, HISS Wi.hart is contiking t&m work, ur&ag Bloorts 

mthoA of enalyslm for total tits, leolthin mnd oholortordl in the blood. Cam- 

paMmona am msde b&men normal, phloridzinizod 8nA mildly anA mevamly diabetic 

mimals to ascertain oomething of the nature of diabetic lipemla. In ddition to 

?he feeding experiments, a few intnrveaous inJectiona mre heing made. The ox- 

,arimente eeem to conflxm the Mea that In the diabetic organiem fats end lipoidr 



are leee readily taken up by the celle from the blood. There Is a primary and 
specific impalment in the uatebolism of fat as well as of carbohydrate. 

Dr Perlzweig's principal work coneirts of analyees of mino-midm in 

blood and urine, with the usual canprisons between no&, phloridzinieed and 

disrbetic aninkle. He had pmvioualy been concerned chiefly with the aoidoria 

e~rimente and the amino-aclda problem ie too new for 8 definite sport, beyond 

the fact that an imreue of arnino-acldsin the blood mnd urim of phlorldzinisod 

aad diabetic eniorals as cwnpared with the nomal lr oonflmml.. 

In the work concerning the influence of variour orguls on diabetic 

aymptana, it ie possible to msntlon aloe remltr obtained With thr tWoid* 

Semret diabetes with cmtinumrr hyperglyoeemir and ketaruria and &~os~rir CM 

feang a very amau quantity of meat, a be pranptly and rurprlsh& trwuf-d 

by total thyroidsctw. It is apparently imporsiblo to produoe a return of any 

~py;molable eicidoeir. The blood l~gar iillr UU¶ tbs toloranoe aa Judpd by either 

glycomria or hyper glyceemia is rmltlplied. Thetendenoyale~o is changed 110 

that after exceeelve feeding the glyoosurir and hyCsrglyoaemlr tend to 010~ up 

pranptly inetead of to continue. Thie ie e cure of diabetes according to ourmnt 

conceptions, but the mmult ie inBeep~rriththehgpot~rirthotdia~~r OQL- 
.~ I j . 

aiste not in these qmptana but in a rpeoifi.o inability to ume food nonmlly for 
*‘ i, : , . 

either oanbustion or taynthmlr of timme. The doge in queetlctn ut Md digeM, 
.’ t .,. _- : 

a diet ample ~o,nou.rirh nonml dogu, but th& ‘,&.y am&t. lad finJlp die 

piratory metabolim'a&Dr Imk'harr prauleed to teke these and aam other intemrt- 
I; .I 

lng an&&~ of our mrles for orlorlmetor obrervatiam. 

During the paatthreomonthrthS.ngs @emto have oomtorfoour in 

the snatanid study, so that I believe mm c%m &!Pirm a definite and mnelrtent 

pathology of dlabetee. saps oonfwtion hae hemtoforo rmsultod frcm attemptad 



risone of series of 'diabetio" and "non-diabetic" autopsy findings, without 

.m differencer. But the majority of diabetics are old persons, who, we now 

, are generally capable of acquiring a rather high tolerance, and the possible 

.tmce of any degree of lowsred tolerance in the *non-diabetic* oattee ha8 prau- 

:ly mver bean tested. Aaoordingly it is nothing miring if more or less 

: loeclsroslr or other menile ohanges should be found rather inJisorim.lnately 

a& serlea, tit& no positi- diagnostic dlstlnatlons. This is merely antiogous 

..t) stats of &fairs with the kidney, for which M unquestioned though Incorn- 

4 pathology eximtm, and yet it oumot always be told from the microscopic 

;re whether them was albumin In the urine or how rmch. In mdiition, tha new 

tlllent has aleared up sam clinioal mlrcozmeptioxm. Death in cmn does not 

etiearily mean sever diabetes. It has frequently been zmrely fat intoxication 

.a88 essentially mild. Also, when a young petiont suddenly developed intense 

.,otett and died in a few weskr or months and the pathologist found numerous 

.nda of Langdana present it seemed that ouch l vldenoe wae opposed to the 

“* of deflulsnoy of these Islands as the mume of diabetes. But, for example, 

1 case of Geylin and Du Boie was one of rare intensity, mom voilent and rapid, ^ 
.m the average in 0-n the young pertienta. e Yet under treatumnt thle patlent . i. T- . ;': , ,, I I 
&'y quiukly required a tolerance of‘rram'200 gmma of carbohydrate, therefOre 

, . ?.. x i "1: . C,.,". :. 
i~ obvious that coneidereble island tiesue was present; my other find- I. ._, .., : I,: :i 

..lld oontradiot not support the Island theory. Ope lraar that tbeae osaee of : . I , ,. . * 
or-t rapid uoure& ordinarily acquire tolexmnce ~ulckly under efficient treat- 

L-it. The follorripg baeis for ~prthologs ie indioated by our short am?hs of 

AB cad by the epeoinrens sent nm by a few phyaioiems. fib should start with 

J case8 dtWnUn6trated aa aeven by the present tIWatZtmt, mly the On&9 that 

we unable to require my srtiefactory tolerenam and perhape finally die In 

,ite of the best treatment. I believe It la poeaible to diagnose dlabetee 



‘? 
.\ 

Jiebetes with the microscope positively in every such cage, by the extreas 

Jeficienoy in islands. Then, there am the cases of great inttudty dying 

Fsrhape incomPwithoutadequatetreatment. f am inclined now to think that 

til such cases will rhm the q3eoifio exhauetian In all or 8oae ieland cella, 

as In experiuntal anirmlr. The trouble io that rmst pathOlOgi8t8 do not 

bow how to reco&se these significant changes and the o&nary autopsy 

raterlcil is too old for t&rem to be u&e out poeitfvely even by an experienced 

obeerver. On the other hand, when the eynptws of even the severest case are 

bald in check and the patient even allcmed to starve to death rather thaa de- 

vtdop glycoeurlcr, aa in our carre of the Sanksy boy, the aell.8 of the few re- 

IiAiKling ieland are free from exbwation, just aa in anbala under similar 

~ondit ions, There is a f'jrthsr ~eeibllity that t)am of the #upweed normal 

islsnie in S~UIB of the reported human aaaeg heretofore have coneisted of A-u~llr, 

rmining after ti&qpeaz~~~ of the B-mllm, but thlm suggestion is bead Only 

on analogy with ms and hars not bun investigated in patients. 

except for'the absence of islands; Themsthodieu&rtein'tiftilur& 

we more numerous than fruc008see. Therefore reaently I tried asphyxia, and 

found that by clemping the vessels for about 20 minutes dlabeter can be pro- 

duced with a third or more of the pancreas in position. I emebskingto FO- 

Axe It with the whole pancreae present; thin attempt ~111 quite 1-1~ fail, 

but there is no inherent reason a&n& it exoept that dogs axe mom reuicrtant 

to dibbetee than human beinga. Specimens obtained to date Indicate that thera 



18 first an i&lam&ion with degenerative and mgenarstive proceeeee In both 

ielande and acini; the pancre~ ia hard but not fibrous. The aclni are either 

injured less or regemrate better then the islands. The end result eeema to be 

a noxmal-apFesrlng pBnorefbe, groeely and mlcroscoplcally, except for the soarcity 

of lel6uxle. The work ie lnaarplete aa yet. The moet eignlficnnt feature eem 

to be the proof that a tqrexy acute inflemnrtion, not greatly inoa~citatlng 

the individual or interfering mob with digeatlon, csn destroy the ielmdr 

eo aa to bring on disbeter yet leave no slgnr at eubeequent autopry oxoept thir 

rrcarcity of lrlandr as found in the hxrian wiuee. The relation to poreiblo mild 

pmcreetltie set up by acoidentsl infootionr, lx&my of the panormu by bile or 

other agenaler, eta. lo &All hypothetical, and the hereditxuy elamnt In dis- 

betee is still lnqxwtmt in at least aotm graupa of o-80. 

CHWICALLABORATO.EI~. - DrVsa Slyim. The method for repid de- 

temlnetion ofxgen in the blood, uhioh wea mentioned M an objeot of work b 

ths last repoti, has been ptieoted, 10 that oxygm oari be detmmln.ed with the 

came apmxatur wed for 02, and with pmticelly the w simple technique. The 

blood, i to 3 00. is introduaed into the appsretue, laked with dilute anmania 

and eaponin, and the oxygen set f&w by addition of potasrium ferrioyanide. The 

oxygen lr mctraated by shaUng the o-ted appmutur for about 30 eeoonds, and .i’ 
the volume of gae obtained ir read off. i *-:, $ Dupliocrter usurlly give volumbr of gar . ...*, , " _) __A' 
BO nearly equal that it lr diffimlt to &Got l difYeu&e in tha readinga.iThe ?. ‘* ,Ir / -‘ST. ., , _J_ ‘, ,‘. 
result8 giva an average oxygm~m~ity of ebout 20 volunu, per oent for nod : r, . . , :. 
blood, whioh 18 hi&or thmn,thi 18,s per o&3&n aa an avenge by I&&m. 5. 
The methodheft been in oonst~~uee intm problema ‘by Dr’Fdmar erndDrEundrgurd 

described below. 

The determination of hy&-mtyrio cmd diawtia aoldr by oxititlon of 

the former to roetone in the pmeenm ofmsrourio tsulfrrrte andueighingortitrating 

the mercury-acetone preoipitate formed, hm been tested in 10~316 bmdxedr Of 



Iaterminationr, chiefly by Dr Fits, in oonneotlon with the disbetlo work. .The 

A-esulte, both with blood ud urim, have been so unifomly rratlafa&ory that the 

[.tithod may be considemd mady for plblicrrtion. 

JW Fitz and Dr Stllw am well into the study of diabetic metrbolian 

,lilich bee ae itr obdecst the uoertailmrsnt of the mlation between the amunts of 

.nt, oarbohydrste, and protein bumed in the body and the fomation of oaybutyrio 

ai dieoetia auidu. The CQ fo2mrtion and oxygen consumption are being follomd 

idly by Dr Stillmm with the Tlreot rpiroamter. For the extreunfdy mocnmte gu 

.rrHlyaee required a new apwtw hae been dovlaod with whioh we have obtained 

.nuauBlly consirtent ruultr. Fromthe gu mcchaqethus detexmirmdandthe 

.,itmgen excretion, the amunts of fat, oarbohy3rate & protein burnt in the 

~3y are oilculrted, Dr Fits hae been detmnnining the dlaoetla and oxgZNtyrio 

.zi.ie in blood aml urine by the new meth6dr mentioned above, u ~11 ae the total 

.itrogen, uxvm, mmonie, free aold, uugar and ddOrider. The problmn ir In itr 

i;~fancy, but interertlng lsadr axw being uncovered. It appears, for example, 

::iat when csrbohydrats is wlthdmwn suddenly from the diet of a moderately eevere 

iiabetic, the body mquimr sbaut trro dw to get it8 defenaiva mS&anian egaimt 

icidoeis in order,. The first ‘day them i8~little~ammnia forortion, tha,rW- . 

; iretory quotient fall6 to a$aut“.~O,?2,' indicating- no utilisation Of rtoxml glyoO- 

;on, and aaidoeir begina to develop, ae shown by a sudden drop of 10 to 20 volum 

k3r cent in the pl~'CO9.'---~Th&'110~& w the"eMtoa.a&ti" &'~trallmd 

,.vith amnonio, the plasma CO2 rired tower& normal, and. the rerpiratory quotiaut 

21~0 may go up to 0.78 or 0.79,'inhikating t;rfilization of glycmgan. After 6'. 

!aw days the glyoogen ie exhauatid and the reopi~tory quotient falla, modsrate 

aounta of acetone bodier ake excreted daily, but the organian haa adjuoted itwlf 

:.o their elimination, m&the alkaline resew of the blood '&aye noxmbl, 

Dr kndsgaard is bringing two pmblana into a very satirfaotory con- -- 

;1tion. The ohemicslmeaeurement of lung volumelby breathing eeveral timerr 



.,to a bag containin?; a measured volume of pm owgen and analyzing the gas 

Liturn obtainsd, hae been thozwughly tested by oomparioon with the mechanloal 

:s~mremente obtained with an 013insry l piranster. &A all eubJeotr the two 

‘1 I.ols gave approximately the 8ame valuer for the vital oaIx4city. The accuracy 

i the chemioal method seeme therefore ueured. Its advantage over the rpiromter 

i<Jd in the fa.at that it enables one to determine not only the air that can be 

cpirod(vitel GapsLaity), but also the reridual rlr that renairm in the lunge aad 

I:lnot be forced out. Conrequently while the vital capacity obtained with tbs 

1 smtr&er depends upon oheut mobility, the ohemical n&hod enable8 one to de- 

~I7lline the total lung volume, independent of varl~tlom in mobility. We also, 

J obtaining skeletal memuremnta on the ohest in three dimenaloru of r~ace 

aterior-poeterior, lateral at 6th rib, rvnd length of oterman) am able to cil- 

.ilate within 10 per wont wkt the lung volume ia if oonditions inride the ohart 

11-e nonml. Conrequmtly we appear to bptm in our hmdr a fairly rensltlva mmnl 

.,t’ deteoting and rwauuring the extent of &or#aaed aerating volume such M W be 

xueed by tuberoulorir, tmmr in the thoru, or unmrolwd pneponir. A few pre- 

liminary mmultm have proven uuffioiently lntemrting to Justify an extension of 

the mrk to prthologioal ‘rubJr&r,’ and-D& Itidi@rd is at the time of pmreaf A> 

writing taking dwntage of -'thtj' bo@italit$'of :the w.Br~ok eanktorlum’to rtudyz’~f~’ ., 

hawn from the arm vein of the renting subjeot. .Th arterieLoxygen is srtimafed : * i "' 

by either eotureting IL partion of the venow blood with'air aad determining itr 

owgen content, or by dstennlning the hanogloblnwith Dr Palmer'8 new teotiiUUe. 

The oxyen oonuunption of reeting muscle beingtfairly oonetant, the amount of 

oxygen taken fran 100 CO. of blood should be proportional to the time required 
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by the blood to pass through the tissue fran artery to vein, I.e. the slower the 

~'lcw the greater the proportion of oxygen absorbed end the greater the diffemnoo 

Latween arterial and venous oxygen oontent One would oonaequently expect in 

..~rt 3ecompensstion a venous oxygen content lower than the arterial by an ab- 

..odly wide margin. This is found to bs the caee, and the results are rather 

dtriking. A no-1 irxllvldual, or OXHI with a mmpensated catiioo condition, mver 

JIiOWS a mnouS oXygI3n Content mm than abmt 8iX whmS8 pr Cent hmr than thS 

Jxygen content of srterialised blood, the rverage figums being arterialised blood, 
voluam 

-g/per cent, venow 16 pr cent. In decompensatlon, arterialized blood being the 
l 

,rr;s, venoun oxygen wually falls to 4 to 7 per oent. Thus far all decompenso~d 

:HUYS have shown this extreme ohange; DD interplsdiary oases have been encountex-sd, 

Jthough it seemsthattheymustbemetwhenmo~ cases are examined, 

Mr Cullen has been oollabomtlng with Dr Avery in an attempt to isolate 

ir,j. detexmim the chemical nature of the mtigen found in pn-nie urine. By 

b;,ohol and acetone preoipitation, dialysis,etc. 8 highly aotive speolfio ploduat 

.YAS obtained containing 14,~er cent of nitrogen. When oompletely hydrolyeed 42 

i;er cent of the nitrogen was converted into free amino groups. The m figurer 

were obtained from a pmduot prepared from a broth oulture, The total nitrogen 

content ie that of o protein,, but the-low amino nitrogen.obtaimd ori hy&olysir : . :.i 
(all proteins thus f'ar qhadied show,60 per Cent ,or mom kof their nitrogen in amino I '. : I 
form when hydmlysed)indioates,~that either at non-pmteln nitrogenous subst&eL~: 

accompanies the pkteln, or that the protein itself Is of pmuliar struotura, d .. 
FWther experiments ere under way to settle the point... >; ,:' '- : .-: ,'~ 

Dr PUmerts comprehensive study of the different fautore in edema, ; : .I . i 
mentioned in the last report aa being prepared for, is now under way, the difflmaltir 

of technique aad routine neoessebry for the various physical and chemioal deter- 

minatione having been e~~ccessfully disposed of. The wWk, becauee of the current 



.-k Qf knowledge concerning the causea of edema, aat ~sen throwh an exploratory 

i&e during which profitable avenues of attack ax eought. It is at Freeont in 

.is stafl, %nd, although results of some intoreat have al-&y been obtained, they 

:. be rewrted more clearly when the work ha3 ~rogreesed further. 

One outgrowth of the problem hae been an improved method for the 

lorimetric determination of hemoglobin which Dr Palmer was led to devise fran ----- d-8 
..d neceseity of an accurate an", rapij. means of estimation in the derrrp work. 0.20~ 

. blood are diluted with water, saturated with carbon mnoxide by passing lllumi- 

-tlng gas throqh the aixture for a mirslte or leas, onl compared in A colorlrneter 

. th a etandard rolutlon of carbon nsnoxide hemoglobin. The standard is kept in 

bottle, the gas ewe of which ir filled with illuminating gas and apFears to 

ijt for monthm. The color GM be read with gmat accuracy, and results obtained 

: th those doulated fern the oxygen capacity(detetined as deecribed In flrat 

i;agraph of this sport) with 8n ermr usually not excealing 1 per cent of the 

..i.aunt detaxtnined. the &adard hemoglobin solutions thus far used hme been ma3e 

. rem blood, the hemoglobin of which was estimated from a oareful detexmination of 

Llid OXy@Zl C8~ity. 1n ordsr to baas the entire work on BB firm a stanjsrd 811 

diabetic and nephritis individual8 oonfirm the preAiminaq,obrervatlons ia &Wing 

that the alkali requlremmt is proportional to the Zall of plesrpsC@ CaFity be- 

low the value of 70 to 75 volume per cent. For a subject of 40 kilos weight, ap- 

proximately 1 gxam of bicarbonate $4 raquimd to r&se the pleslpe CO2 by 1 VolumS 

pr cent, and the amount required varies in proportion to body weight. The effeot 
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; 3 what would be calculated by assum ing thet the body is 70 per cent fluid and 

:.tj bicarbonate distributed evenly not only to the blood plssxm  but to all the 

. ..hining fluids, The m eultr clarify the explem tion of the retention test, as 

titration of the body fluidr, and also make it mselble, on the one hand, to 

.~timate from  tbs retention test the approxim ate level of the blood bicarbonate, 

..A  on the other to calculate from  the plnglo CO2 capsoity the amuunt of alkali 

..tit xust be absorbed to r&m the blood bicarbonate to the nom el level. 

Dr Palm er has ahown that the hydroxybutyrla aold in a dlsbetio urine oan 

‘3 approxim ately ertim ated by bringing the hydrogen ion concentration to 10 -5 and 

itrutlng with N/l0 alkali till the point lO”*’ lr reaahed, the tltrrtlon being 

ontrolled at eack and by a rolution of standard hydom n Ion ooncantm t Ion aolored 

lith alizarin. The titm tion gives 83 per oent of the phosphoric acid, SO per 

unt of the hydroxybutyric, and only trams of other acidr. Consequently when 

t:.e phosphoric m id is titxated separately with umnium nitrate and eubtrauted 

~‘rom  the first titrrtlon, the result indicates appmximately the hydroxybutyria. 

last report have pmgreeeed eanm hat. my  PWF-~ hae.been for the -t. Psrt .,,, A*I,T:,, 4. 
in determ ining the proper X-my doeege which would. stinrulato the lymphocytea. 

Ke have certain indicrstlone from  the laboratory side that changes brought about 

in the lym phoid tiesue. are recondary to ohpnges ia the blood. The basic for this 

18 the fact that we heve obrerved a depm esion in the blood lym phoaytes following 

oxpoeuro of the ear of a m bbit to X-ray, and this followed by a rrttilation p&e, 



In othar words mch the sam effect Is obtained by this nathod as when a 

ad1 ganaralized dose is given to tha animal. Studies of the lymphoid 

timeue, as tije spleen an3 glands, sbw the sams chan3ee when ths ear alone 

is eqmsai WJ when the whole animal is tmated. With this as a basis, we 

are givin3 our treatments over the large vessels. This has given a vary 

sham arId more uniform stimulation than was obtained by the previous x&hods. 

The first study was maAe with three noma1 individuals treated as 

parallels to three 0anwrous individuals. The chief trouble with the results 

obtained 1s that the reaotion le not durable enough. If the treatment is 

oontlnued, o marked decrease in the lymphocytes finally results. The mthod 

is belrq madtiled now by decreasing the penetration of the re;ys and lnoreas- 

ing the tirte an5 aree of axpsum. Roeulto SO far from this dosage indi- 

Oat8 a distinct advance In the u&ho& 

Few ~ldw cases have bean wtted, as with the present staff it is 

not Iozslble to carry more than twenty-five patients at a tims. Since the 

last repart, three of the oases with advanaed aanaer have’ died, two of the60 

directly $mm extension of the dinease, and the third from the effeatr of 

an operation, an attempt to remOva 8 lyqph&iemetOw ulm. It ir of Intomet . 
to note #hart es the60 omm dvanwd, the fluotuatlon8 In the lymphooytor F 

hadamoreandIpora dawnwad tendelnoy, uhti1 towardr the end the oountl : 

reached a very low level. Autopsies obtained on two of there oaeer rhowad 

prticularly interesting changes In the apleene. The Malpighim bodler 

were greatly reduced in number smd contained only a fraction of their nOrmal 

quota of so-called mother cells. Likewise there #as a great reduation in 

the n-uzber of mall round cells, which are usually eo abmdant In the ama 

around the follicles. The saca aondlt ion was observed In another case 

vutoyajad a number of' months ago. 



A ease of advanced sarcoma of the hip with B. 1-g lung u&aetasis 

which had been held in a stationary condition for somewhat more than a year 

has also ehown eomc advance. With these exceptions, the case8 which are be- 

ing followed are pmotlcally in a stationary or aliGhtly improved condition. 

There em revenitl Incidental pointo of Interest which have de-loped 

in the course of the rtudy of these aasee. In about thirty indivldualr with 

cancer of the bmaet, we have had @ix with both breasts involved; thme of 

these have had In addition benign tumore elsewhem, two of the uterus end 

one a lipoma of the shoulder. One patient h8r given an interesting family 

hietory. Them Is l largeraancer incidenaelntNs familythananyyet 

reported in the litomture. There have been nineteen itiividualr In three 

gemrstione who have died of thir’dlreaso, both branches of the family being 

involved. Recorda are svallable for further rtudy of this gmup. In the 

light of sip'e WI%, it me8101 of importance that such came should be re- 

corded. 

A final opinion of the effect of the indirect X-rw tr9~t~nt 

muet be reserved for the pmsent. Certain cases have certainly responded 

well, even with our as yet imperPeat method of X-ray do=@@ 


